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STREETI

Tim Finest Thoroughfare in the

City of Omaha.

Its Splendid Pavement , Which

Will Probably Be Extended

on Sharman Avenue ,

A Popular Drive and Its Many

Attractions ,

A Busy Business Street--Its
Broad Sidowa1ks--Its Many

Now Buildings ,

Its Numerous Advantages for the
Retail Trade ,

Somc o1 the Most Popular nod Suc-

cr. . .l'tiI 1 iislncss Ilousr.j-

N ) sLrceL in the city has tnndo such nd-

tauceneitt during the paat year ns Six-

.teottlt

.

, It has boot growing steadily iIt-

iniportahco for tire last throe years as a
retail street , now buildings and imBlneaa

firms having rapidily sprung up along
that thoroughtaro , and whoa last spring
n; wag determined to put down aspha1-

Lpavemoit the street oxporiotced a won-

derful
-

boon , which has kept incrcasing
with the progress of the pavement.-

A
.

few days ago Superuutendemt Graft
completed has contract of paving Six-

.toenth

.

street front Douglas to bard , a
distance of tett blocks , and a roprcaerta
tire of Timt : llce took occasion to not only
fnspect time work but to take notioo of the
ninny other imuprovononts. The pave.
pent has beet laid in a skillful and aatis
factory ntamiuer , and in ovary respect
collies up to the expectations of the prop.-

crty
.

owners mvlto paid for it 1t is n beau-

.tiful

.
, smooth pavonteiit , easy to travel

over , and easy to bo kept cloan. It is

without doubt the best paved street in
the city. Much credit is duo to Major
St. A , D. Balcombe , Joe Itedman , F. T.
Andrews , and .Iola Erck for their untir-
ing

-

efrerts in starting the paving project
on this street and carrying it through to a-

auccesaful termination.
The gutters of the street are fully ad-

equate
-

to carry our the water and to pro-

vide
-

against o orllooding front the hill-

aide.

-

. A storm water sewer of brick has
been bceu built of suficient dimensions
from Sixteenth and Harnoy to Chicago

" street , and thence on Chicago street to
time river. At regular intervals there are
openings into this sewer along Sixteenth
street , to catchm the water in the vicinity.-
So

.

it will be soon that the surface drain-

age
-

of this street has been admirably
provided for.

The 8idowallca arc all of a uniform
width of twenty feet and arc laid with
heavy now vine planks , making at ox-
cellont walk the whole length of the bus.
Incas part of the street. At each street
crossing an apron inclines from the side-

walk
-

to tie pavement , so that there is-

no danger of any one breaking hits neck
on a dark night by a sudden and unex-
potted fall. It in tie indisputable fact
that Sixteenth street has the best walks
in the city.

This street is the principal drive of the
city , leading into Sherman ave uowhich-

tt riots to the fair grounds and connects
with tire road to Fort Omaha. On-

d any ploaaant afternoon or evening this
drive is crowded with a throng of the
finest turu omts in Omaha , all spccdiug
rapidly over the smooth pavement of

Sixteenth street , and over the easy grade
t-

( and bard roadway of Sherman avenue.-

On
.

either side of Sixteenth street are soon
scorns of handsome and attractive retail
stores , all crowded with custonnors frum-

ff all parts of the city , the street cars are
passing to and fro with their loads of-

passeligors , buggies , carriages , and busi1-

10Ba

-

wagons are on the go hero and there ,

i
and mho aidownll(8 are thronged with
pedeatriais , the whole certainly present-
ing

-

at interesting and lively scone , and
affording convincing evidence of the
activity that prevails on that thoroughf-
aro.

-

( .

} Entering upon Sherman avenue , at
the point where , until recently
stood the bridge over the North Ontal-

j
ma

j; crook , we leave behind us this busy COUO ,

Thu crook that once was a nuisance eu-

uccsunt
n

of its being a receptacle for all
sorts of omptyinga , and also on accouu-

aa of occasional froahots which overflow
df

the neighborhood and did a great deal o

damage , now runs through a substantial
S sewer , The ravine through which i t

coursed hsa been filled up , and Nichol as
street has boon made a passable thor-
oughfare along the old course of tite
crook. The bridge has Hearn removed
and no evidences remain of there havuu-

i
g

i ; boom a crook or a ravine in that locality
k Looking west from this point , wo see tin
I extensive and handsome works u

the Woodman Linseed Oil work 5

; which have been greatly enlarge
and improved during thu peat sutuno r
and then turning to the east we see th
depot and yard of the Chicago , Mlnnen p
oils ,C Omaha railway , whose proPerty
being improyed , the intention being
snood about$20,000 in additional trac-

t and'othor terminal facilities. Ihoyot
this arc the oxteusivo shops and yards
the Union Pacific.-

t
.

t g Proceeding north on Sherman aveuiu e
which hias been wonderfully improved
the now grade , we ace on either sit
beautiful grounds and elogaut residence s

surrounded by shade trees. Now dwo
pings arc fast filling the apace botwee

1
' A. J. Poppleton's palatial residence an

the fair grounds. The stretch botwe
the fair grounds and Mr. Popplutoui-

.i.

place is the great roadster's racing track ,

and during tlfo suwnr evenings n lively

scone is hero witnessed by large crowds

of spectators , as Onialm is noted for its

many fast roadsters and fine turnouts ,

'J'lw prospects are favorable for the cx-

totrsnom

-

of the Sixteenth street pavetnott
tip Sherman avenue to the fair grounds ,

as a large numbee of property holders
w anL it done , and it is thought that those
who owat horses 811(1 drive on ( hue avenue
will contribute liberally towards this ob-

ject.

-

. If this is done it makes one of
the grandest (lrivuM iii tluo country.
From time fair grounds the plea9ure
drive extends to Fort Omaha , which
place is quito a resort during the sum.
per for those who drive ,

lncidortally it may be stated the citi-
tons interested in Sixteenth street and
Shermau avenue propose to petition con-

gress

-

, through Senator Mandorson and
our other Nebraska representatives , to

make the avenue a government road mid

pay , for the pavitug as far as the fair-

grounds , if not further , and to improve
the road from the latter point to Fort
Omaha. It is possible that congress ,

now that the goverirment has more ulonuy
than it knows what to do with , will make
an approprtatiou for this purpose-

.It
.

is also proposed to petition the city
council to provide for the extension of

the Sixteenth street pavement to Nicluo-
Ins street , where it corrects with Slier.
noun avenue. So it will be aeon that the-

e terprhaiug Sixteenth street property
holders are alive to their interests.

Sixteenth street runs through the heart
of the city , 811(1 everybody living north
of Dodge street patronize it iii some way
or oilier. All the cast and west streets
in that part of the city run into it , thus
making it a popular thoroughfare. It has
aonie of the host retail business houses in-

tnvn( , and many haudsonmo and substan-
tial

-

buildings , recently erected , are evi-

dence
-

of prosperity. Property Juan takeui-

a wonderful rise cn that street , and is
still advancing. Nunuoroms ingpotait8-
1i(1 costly improvements are already pro-

jected
-

for next year. It is quito likely
that General Myers , who owns thu prop-

erty
-

at the northeast corner of Sixteenth
and Davotport streets , will erect a large
and haudsomo block of stores thereof..-

iofferson
.

. Square will probably always
remain a park , and it can be mmdc a cc-
lightful

-

resort by the planting of trees ,

the placing of scats , the laying out of
walks , the erection of a fountain , etc.

having shown the many advantages of
Sixteenth street , we will now cuter into
detail concerning some of its un stproni-
nent

-
buaiuoss houses-

.Edholhi

.

. Erickson ,

There are no more enterprising young
business mom in Omalm dine Edlnoim &
Erickson , whose principal ] souse is loca-
Led at the southeast corner of Fifteenths
and Dodge streets , opposite the post
oflic0.

Some months ago they saw that Six-
teontlt

-
street , as soon as the pavement

was completed , world have a big boom ,
mud they detormincd to take advantage
of it by esbibbshting a branchn house.
They accordingly rotted a store-room in-

Crounse's elegant block , and put in a how
mud complete stock of jewelry , embracing
every variety and all the latest atylo9.
This branch house hiss proved a great
success. Their manufacturing depart-
ment

-
is located in this store , and gives

employment to a force of eight mum , in-
cluding

-

watelrmakors and silver amid gold-
smiths.

-
. They make a epocialty of all

kinds of (hmnond and jewelry work , and
carry a full line of ailvurwaro-

.Edholm
.

,C Erickson also handle pianos
and organsand other musical instruments ,
and also sheet music timid musical mor-
chandise.

-
. tAmong their stock we noticed

the , lIardnfanLindernnuiSons ,
Smith , and American pianos ; and the
'Western , Cottage , Mason & Ilamulin ,
Smith , and Aunoriean organs. They have
also a largo nssortntett of music boxes.
which will nuake varyy handsome Christ-
mas

-

gifts ,

Messrs , ]s'dhohn & Erickson hare uimado
special utibrts at both of their establish.
mounts for the holiday trade , and are de-

toruined
-

to sell an immense amount of
goods if low prices are any inducement.
Curtain it is that they have tit elegant
stock of jewelry in each store to select
from.

'1'lmroughout their establishmtenta time
greatest care has bceim taken in arrang
hag the show cases contain-
lug the diamonds resent a sight! mtit is
bond to call forth h0 most lavish praise
from fancie a of prcaiouu atones , tad in-
thts display are to ho noted nmauy novelt-
ies.

-

. 'I'heur stock is one of tutu richest
and finest ever shown hero , amid reflects
time highest credit not only on the firm
but on the city of Omahn ,

In solid silverware Edhohn ,C Erich-
son preseuit n line of goods that , for
style , design , and finish , cannot be aur-
Iassed , The sane can be said of the
bronze and clock departments ; and are for
watchmen , chains , and other fine jewels f

there is such a ariety that time wants o f
every one can be supplied.-! .

' iu as time hare tauo al c oideuce of then , and relying oibmr
past euecees as a warrant for the future
they hiiive this season dolerunlmied to our
pans all former eiIorts , and at one beam
tlaeo their business before time people ii

dt

way that cannot fail of niootug with
well deaorved reward.-

'l'hoso
.

wwlto intend to remeunbor a
friend with such appropriate gifts thi

, Christmas should certainly see the roam
moth and retimed collection oll'red bY
this thrum-

.o

.
. '

f
'1'ho Antlgnarhm'8 New 1)opmtrttu o

]1Ir. Seimooufeid , proprietor of time An-

d tiquariau book store , in Cruumsn's block

, praposea to nmake n now departure in hi

0 business , by giving up the book trad
, and devoting hula attention entirely

stationery and fancy goods. Lt otlmois words hue will convert the Antiquiria
t0 boukstoro into a bazar , 110 thorofu r
ka has concluded to dispose of hie books a
d ices that insure tier unmediato salt

The public will thus ho afforded uu-of op

lower
of purchasing books at pine

titan over before otfured in Armoric
, Those dusiring to purchaeo will timid sou-

y rare bargains lucre. It is a conceded fa
that Mr. Suhochfold lea limo largest mum

0 best library west of Chicago , the cello
, tiou embracing all time standard works

l rvoll as many very rare volumes. I I

u also has ala gestockoffumebooksinten
sd

ed specially the holiday trade ,

Iis store ea
mil Alice of a bazar , forin accordance wit
'5 hula proposed change in bueineaa ho h

received a very largo stock of stationery ,

toga , ]dncques , panels , parlor ornaments ,

ladies notions , fancy goods , Japaneeo
novelties , albuna and novelties of every
descriition., All tlmesn goods have boon
carefuly selected , and have boon marked
at veryfigures. . Mr , Schoenfold'at-
rnclo u this is already growing to
taro-
pal

1)ro) portions and this is the
iunmc

reason why ho is anxious to t-

matuly dispose of his library , as ho must
have umoro room. That lie will succeed
ill his now enterprise there is not the
least doubt , for ho is a thorough businost
eau and understands time smuts and do-

mauln
-

of his customers. Just at present
his store might (yell be called "Santa-
Claus' headquarters. " The display pre-

scuts
-

am attractive a , and time

x990rte1ent emnbracos lmundreds of difrer
ant varieties of articles suitable for holi-

day gifts.

Sulllvnn Rio. .

This enterprising firm may ho found
in McCaf'roy's brick block , on Sixteenth
street , between Douglas and Dodge
streets , 'I'lioy are niautfacturers of Liu

anal sheet iron ware of all kinds and do-

scrhpttets

-

, and carry in stock at all times
a largo line of building material. They
also manufacture tin and iromi routing ,

spouting , etc-
.It

.

is time only factory of time kind in
the city , and they constantly employ
from twenty to fifty nmeu , nil Itrat-clam
workmen , to prosecute their largo and
increasing lllailleea-

.'t'hey
.

' make contracts for house itnoik-

ing
-

, etc
They arc both energetic , straightfor-

ward
-

young business moo , and are wor-

tlqy
-

the large patronage they are rocoir-
mug.1Vhilo

as to their prices , they ,vill eer-

tainly
-

please yotm.-

A.

.

. II. Dally ,

The Sixteenth street carriage maker , 13

well and favorably knuwmi to the public
as one of ale leading business men in (him

line in this city. His establishment fa

located at the corner of Sixteenth street
and Capitol avemmue , where ho has done
business ter time past ton years , Mr.
Daily u5 justly celebrated throughout the
west for the line quality or his work , and
Ito is receiving a largo patronage , which
he richly hmorits. One proof of his popu-
larity

-
as a carriage nauufacturor in the

fact that lie has recently been compclled-
to enlarge his building and increase Irma

fncilitio9 for doing work mfr. Daily con-
stantly

-

employs from twenty to thirty
skilled tnochamiics

Largo numbers of carriages and wag-
ers

-

front Mr. Dady's shop stay ho scow
upon our streets daily , amid hia rpoaitoy-
is constantly tilled with volticlea of al-

most
-

every description and of faultless
( nuke ,

Mr. Dail ''s work is all guaranteed as
represented , and a call upon hint will
convince all parties that he meana just
what lie says. Ills pricca arc as low its
those of any tirst class amid reliable mai-
ufacturer.

-

.

C , E. Moody & Co ,

Moody's clmiuma store, corner of Six-

.teetlim

.
amid Davenport streets , is without

doubt one of the most attractive catab-

lisiimtomta inn Onimilm-

a.An

.

persons pasting this store are brought
to a sudden standstill , and gaze in rapt
admiration upon the beautiful goods
within.

The windows nro filled with platmi amid
decorated china cups and saucers , fruit
sets , tea sets , clmmnber sets , and almost
everything attractive imi the line of china
and glassware.-

'Tao
.

interior of the store is filled with
an euiorumous stock of goods , including
humps of all kinds , fancy imported pitch.
ors , tine imported viiaes , majolica ware ,

etc. Messrs. Moody ,C Co. also carry a
largo line of silver-plated knit es , forks
and 81)00115 of (lie finest amid best make ,

from a single to a quadruple plate , which
arc offered for sale at astomiisliingly low
prices. A line line of goods for tie hol-
iday trade has just boot uponed up , and
mire oll'ered for sale very cheap ,

C. E. Moody ,l Co , have been lorated-
iii Oumtha but a short time , but have suc-
ccedo(1 im securing a line trade , which is
constantly increasing , and they are de-

serving
-

of it , as they are thorough bust-
s nmei amid of long oxporiemcc-

G , V. Monro.
The last nequisitioi to time business

circle of Sixteenth street cones in time

person .of Mr. C. F. Monro , who has
opened a large stare of staple amid fancy
groceries at No. 001 , just north of Dav-
enport street.

All the boat brands of goods will be
kept mat all timea and no stale goods wvil-
lbe unposed upon his eustumors. ills
stock bohg all new is consequently fresh.

For time holiday Mr. Monro hnas-

n large stoclc of te best sugars , spices
of kinds , citron orange peel raisins ,
currants , laons oranros , amid fancY
groceries of all kiuda.-

A
.

specialty will ho made of the best
brands of Japan amid English breakfast
tons , ,laves mid otlfor colloos None but
time best brands of flour will bo sold , also
Garncau's' crackers , cakes , choice cream-
cry and dairy butters , fresh country egtza
amid vegetables of all kinds. Canned
goods of all daacriptionswill also ho con-

k0pt lit stock , Mr. Menro's
prices are way dovmi , and gontlouinnly
nttoudants willook after time watts of
all who utay favor his place with a call.

t
A good delivery wagon has bear pro-

I
vided with a polite era pheasant dnv0 r
who will take orders amid deliver goods
promptly , nil wo bespeal ( for Dlr, Moir-

a

o
a largo and iucrcasiug trade ,

ChantborhtlnoIfowe ,

Time Sixteemtim street furniture dealore
are two etorgotic , ettorprisiug mid pleas
ant young utcn , aid although ihoy hav-

beoi
e

in busnmess but six niontlma , the y
' Juavu , in that short time , succeeded te-
a building up a trade which would do Brea-e credit to dealers of much longer atanding

t0 1'1m03 are located at Nos , 310 and Ol-
r North Sixteontlm street , mud carry a coin
n pluto stock of furrtture iu all its bramchos
e !'heir stock is couposod of all the lanes
t amid latest stylus in all qualities mid at al-

prices. . Ahmeng time other articles ar
) . parlor suits , somie of which are reall-

us magniftcont , bedroom sots , easy chairs
u , patuut rockore , rattan and wilow ware
e ook cUBea ollica sad parlor desks , fame
ct and chumm atanJe foot stols an-
d utto ramie amid , fact , luutdreda of ant

c ebbs which emi canot miotion at thi-
as tuniu ,

o 'Plmoir goods are all boutght direct from
d tie mnamufucturera for onah aid as hot

time utonmbera of the unit lime hail lee-
r uxpunieuco in large eastern !mouses the
lt are omabled to buy advantageously an

55 give to lhofr euatoners the roductto

than gained. Their oxpeitsos are light
and they are nosh offering furniture at
lower prices than any lemiso min this city.-

I

.

,
. 1) , Mcaifrnlpet .

.Unost ovary citizen in Omaha knows
of Mealimber , the cnrriaguanakor , who
Tina gained an eniablo reputation in thin
city and throultont; tits 9hito by time min-

iforni

-

ueatnes9 and durability of hfa work-
.At

.

the state fair in !4eptembor , Mr.-

Meadiunber
.

received first premiuuit upon
one of the Iinomt oflaaai road wavona
over exhibited in thin state. Ilia worn
has boon thoroughly tntrd and alas ; ivon-

tlioutmost satishcion in every instance.
The finish of hi i :vor'c it not second to

that of any mantfactnrer is the coumlry,
and none b'it' u e dmn

any of mho ds artmnsnts of hi extensive-

facor and hs non'ias' in mno in this
city of the filast , rlt ever turned
r. tt'tere.

Ana factory , vhich is le ate.l at the
southeast corner "f hixteetlth! std Chi.-

c
.

ago streets , is a Lwo atory brick struc
tune , GOxGO foot. 'l'ime first floor is used
for a hlackatnith chop, woodworking
shop , repository mtnd nllice , and time sec.
and floor is used by painters and decora-
tors. . Beside this large building there is-

a ;rooden addition : nxfil ; feet in size ,
which is used as a store house. In time

ally ositoy too kept a number of jobs at
timed mid Mr. Meadirnbor invites

the public to call and examine hia atoek
and prices.

F , A. Bates ,

The boss confectioner , is located at .112

North Sixteenth street , opposite Jotl'or-
sou aquaro. Ihi s place during thesummorn-
enthma is thronged with scores of per.
norms , all clamoring for ltis delicious ice
crean and pure crcaui soda. During the
winter mouths ho makea a specialty of
pure home made candies , natsfruitstoy8-
of all kinds , cider and all like drinks.
lie has dust received a largo atoek of-

cliolce ctga's , loth dOmesti . ttid tm-
nor e.l-

.u
.

s stock of toys for the !wlidaya will
be large and very line , and lie cordially
invites his irmenda , and the public

, to calf upon hint and obtain
hi pricca vrlrich hoguarantees as low as
any in the city , and liha goods arc ill war-

lrante l ci the best .lualit .

L. T. Langprey ,

On limo southwest corner of Sixteenth
amid Cass streets is located the factory of-

h. . T. Longproy , who has acquired a big
reputation as manufacturer of A No. 1-

sprimtg and road waouis.-
Mr.

.
. Lougprey hiaa been awarded first

premium at ovary state fair at which ho-
ens] exhibited hia work , which of itself is-

a sufliciont guarantee of its superiority-
.IIe

.
in enjoying a large trade all through

the west and his work in shipped to
Wyoming , Misaomri , hamaas , Colorado ,
Utah , Idaho and Motmma , besides which (

line disposes of a large mumiibor of his
wagons right lucre at home , where they
are giving time very best of satisfaction-
.iIo

.

employs none but first-class me-
chanics

-

, and he keeps twenty of thorn at
work the year round in supplying his
trade.

His repository is always kept full and
any one wanting anything in lima line will
always find a large and varied assort-
ment

-

at time naroroomsof Mr. Longproy ,
from which to select ,

Jemarson Square Stables.
The proprietor of those very popular

stables are Messrs. Guy +f Bing , amid as
their building is new , their place central-

ly
-

located , and only the most careful and
respemsiblo help employed , they are pro.
pared to furnish the very best accommo-
dationa

-

for horses. A specialty is made
of boarding horses for private parties ,

also a number of iirat-class rigs are kept
for litre at very reasonable rates.-

Messrs.
.

. Guy .L Ding also deal quite
oUonsivoly in horses and mules , amid

have ceistantly on hand a largo number
for sale.

Vnt. ( :ouemam.-
Vho

.

is tiloro that has not ] heard of
Billy Ccntlomanl lIe is known to
almost every person in time city of Oma-

ha
-

, both largo and small , and emitertains

the respoct"and esteem of all huts large
circle of acquaintaucm , his name
almost daily apeaa iii time eoluunms of-

Tun Ilea , announcing to his large aunt-
ben of customers time arrival of fresh eggs ,
butler , groceries , vegetables o' a large
addition to his sleek of crockery and
glassware-

.Ile
.

is ready at all times to take a
leading part um army boom for Sixteenth
street , or the city in gouoral.

The late tire , fiou which ho suffered
so seriously , could not provemt him front
supplying customers with the prompt-
floss or hich lie has beconso so noted.

The quarters whet Mt. Gentleman is
new occupying are racier crammped , and
in order to nmako rooui , until le can in-

crease hits uccomunodatious , ] to proposes
to slaughter his stock of crockery amid

glassware at jrieos that will aatomsli the
oldest ittlabmtanta and make dies (

think of the low figures they paid for
goods during time war. 'this svmll prove a
rare opportunity , for those who wood
stet goods , to buy tlmom client, ills
crockery dopartnmett caitaimis many ale-
gamut darner and tea seta , cinnabar sots ,
amid all other articles usually embraced
in this line of buaiuoss , 110 also has a-

8pleiidid line of hamgiug lamps.

I''reder101ao11 & Co.

At time iiortlmwest corner of Sixteontlm
amid Cass atroets is to be found one of time

nobbiest dry goods emnponiuumia in this
city. It is owned by the Brit of Fred
orickson & . Co. , with that well knows t

gettlauan , Mr. A. Fruderickson at its

head , amid it has boon tightly nano d
'Tun Ecosomu' limv Coops Sromm"as: tam

proprietors are othtrimig timer goods a-

m

t
umstouishingly low prmccs for cash

t The great secret of their success ma thu

. fact that they buy for cash aid soil fo
2 cash , timid havumg no tntorcat to pay o
. acconits and no bad debts for collection
. theyy are unable to gip u their eusteuer-
t time advantage of aavmngs thus made.-
I

.
I '['boy always have bariaius; in all limos
e nut Mr, Fredonickaet said to the notion

ter , 'Our trade is principally antomi

, mmuned people , who study to ecofloudzo
, and who fully apprcematu the 'alnmigiit-

y dollar , ' Wu have buemi but ae eu mtonth
(1 nt business , amid our trade is uncreasiim
. daily , It is seldom that we lose a ere
a tourers , and I pursoually take great car-

te inspect every article sold , in order tlia-

it proper goods may be given at nil tunic
It and full value received by our customers

We have but fr all , and tha-

is
t

6y
6d we lied , the beat way of dumnga bus

'mesa ,

ma They tarty a large stock of dry good

fancy goods , notion amid ladies' and gent.-
lemon's

.
( .

A autliciont number of polite amid nc-

commodatin
-

clerks mire employed nil
times and everybody is ivied to call
and look over their stock and price of-

goods. .

Ur , Curl Trtuupl ;

Physician and Surgeon , over IVm , Com-

m.tiemai's
.

grocery stor-
e.Soydrl

.

ilhl-qulst.
Located at Nos , i,10, and 612 Sixteenth

street , is tlmo establishment of Soydol R-

Ahlquist , dcalea in hardware , stoves ,

nails , etc. In ndditioi to these lines
they carry a complete stock of bttildcra'-
materinla. . ] n time limo of stoves they
have au excellent assoetduemmt of hard and
soft coal stores of every description ,

either for mho parler or the kitchom , and
they are tune sole ngotts in Onahafor time

celebrated Jewel stores and ranges , thnu
which none butler can ho found amy
where in tlila country. They also have
all time household articles and uteuslls
usually found in an establishmomt of this
kind , In connechom with their store
they have a tinslmop , which is doing a-

very large business.-
Messrs.

.

. Soydol ,1 Ahl mist are timer-
.ough

.
business men , full of enter riseamid-

ntsh , and are rapidly budldin up a largo
trade which at n early da

} -

tate increased acconmodattusfor tlmuir
business , They have rap exteusive acv
gmahntance , and nro ranked among the
best business men of Sixteontlm street.
They have been in business on (lint thor-
oughfare

-

only a little over a year , amid

their success has surprised then.-

C.

.

. Wtuikciiberg ,

Time jeweler , whose store is located at-

No. . r02; , is one of the leadiiug watch-
makers

-

iii Omaha ,

It is but a little over mute year since
Mr. Wiekamberg opened his establish.
meet and over siuco ho has kept up with
the growth of this prosperous street.

His store is at all times filled with a
fine and elegant stock of jewelry , silver-
tvaro

-
anti musical instruments amid ho is

doing a prosperous busincss-
.Vic4enberg

.

is noted tor his skill in
repairing chmronouietera and has uo peer
in this city. lie has bceu for over
twenty years employed in time largest and
most miotcd watch mmnufactorioa in this
country.

His custom is large and includes all
time leading citizens of Omaha , tvho take
their fine watches for repairing to Wick-
.elherg.

.

.
For time coming holidays lie has purr

clmase ii flume stock and iutauds to sell
same at vary reasonable prices. head-
ens

-
of Tim ; Ben are cordially invited to

examine his stock.

henry Ostolt
This gcutlemmi , who is mine of Omalmt's

leading Gornar citizens , conducts a lirst-
class boarding-house at No , 513 Sixteenth
street , which is daily growing in popular
favor on account of the good table that is
set , std the public attendance upon the
samo-

.In
.

counectiot with his boarding itouse-
ho has a fiuo bar , which is stocked with
choicowinea , iiquors ndcigars. his place
is noted av being one of time most orderly
oh the street.-

Mr.
.

. Ostofiis a liberal and entertaining
man. He is well knowum in Omaha , hav-
ing

-

lived horn for years , IIe him a host
of warm personal friends , w hio are glad to
see him prospering. Mr. Ostlmeff takes
great interest in ;public affairs , and is
known to be quite rat active political
worker ,

S. Larson.
Seven years ago Mr. S. Larsmi started

iii time tailoring business , aid he is con-

sidered
-

ouu of Limo most auccessful bust-
hess eon on Sixteenth street. Ills loca
( ion is No. 515. IIo employ's four or
five first-class worknmon , and this force
will aoomi have to be increased , if his
trade continues to grow as rapidly as it
lass during time past year. Already lie
has limit to enlarge his shop several times-
.Ile

.

carries a largo stock of imported and
douieBtic woolens amid other goods , and
iii every respect does a first-class mer-
chant

-

taloring business. His custom
work is of time very best quality , and he
guarantees satisfaction in every particul-
ar.

-

. Ito ifas bus fifteen years experience ,
mind thoroughly undo siants huts business
in all its dotmitis. lie is comsctemitioua iii
all his triumsactions , amid hum word and
repeusenlations calm be implicitly relied
upon.

Jnbn Andcrmon.-

Tme

.

! leading boot and ahoe nmakor of-

I' ot tlm Omaha , Jolui Audersem , is located
at No , G1il Sixteenth street. It is nu

admitted fact anmomig competent judges
that hits work is equal to any in time land ,

Ammom. his customers are a large nunibor-
of time leading citivoia who want nothimig
but first claas work , and hoace they
patronize Ilfr. Andorson. Ills custom
trade is very largo , his patrons comming
front all parts of time city to get time bone-
tit of huts long experieeo and shill. ho-
is one of time few boot and slice inakera
that know how to nmako a !perfect fit. in
this hippo lto is an artist. IIo Lisa for
years nnndu a careful study of the human
toot , and no foot lass he over semi that he
could not fit exactly amid so (lint time boot
or shoo could be wont with ass i front limo

tuinuto that it was put on. All his oar
ployes are meclmanica who understand
their trade , and who have leanmed Mr-

.Andorsui's
.

ideas of what is required to
turn omit a stylish , caayfitlumg boot or-
shoe. . Any work from John Anderson's-
suep can be relied upon as benumg Iiohoat-
in ttmo uiako-u1p , and durable in wear ,

Ileiry Ilulht fi Co ,

'Phu Finn nano of henry Bolls & Co-

.is

.

fanmiliar to nearly every lmousolmld in
Omaha , for there is not a nioro popular
or Moro successful grocery house jim the
city. Tluoir steno is at time southwest eor-

II nor of Sixteemthm amid California streets ,

Besides lmandling a large general stock of
groceniea , they make a specialty of flour ,

which hundlo in wlmolesao -

r tics. The are the sole agents for St ,

u Joso1nun flour
, which thuds a readyy sale in

, this muarket , oil nccommt of Itaauperiority.
is They have a very largo city trade , amid

addition they receive nut uxtensivupatrot
, age front farmers. Besides time store of
. Sixteenth etrect they have alargogroeer-
g

y
Juouso on Douglas street , which ma con

, ducted by ;air. Shovers , time junior men
y bur of time farm , Mr. Itallfl umaegas Um

business en Sixtuotli. IIo is a very pop
g ular mian , and cite of Omaha's leadmmm sit

izons , fly close attention to hubs lnuumes-
e and fair dealing with Iiia cuatomncra,1m-

t Inns succeeded in working up a big trade
e wlmich is constantly imtcrcaaimig.
.

, Guild h Mulnnls.-
i'

.

Ono of time leading retail dry good

lmouaea of Omaltw is that of Guild nsi

Mclnnis , at No. 000 Sixteenth street.
Although a comparatively new first they
have , during the short limo they have
bcei in business , bmilt up a trade much
lar or than many of time older houses.
This ms duo to he fact that y pay
strict attention to business in over
tail , treat thou custeners at 1 ,
at close figures std sell at very heap

. Timeir motto is " ( fuk saland " im xsmall profits.
dry goods ( know 1 ewto buy
and hw to soil. Their stock is carefully
selected amid embraces all the latet
styles of goods , all the latest novelties ,
and a conipleto line of fancy goods ,

They are ranking extra preparations
for (lie holiday trade , and have received
a large cousigmnemt of Ramey goods std a
beautiful line of silks. The people of
that part of the city tvill find it to their
advanlago to call at Guild & Mclnnis'
for their Holiday purchases.

Owing to their rapidly itieroashmig
trade , Juild S Meluuis have recently
been obliged to enlarge their store ,

Ur , 'mV , II , I.anyou.
Physician amid surgeon , GOi Sixteenth

street , Slatter's block.-

b'

.

. T. And rrtvs.
This popular boot aid shoo dealer has

a model store of Sixteenth street , Mr.
Andrews , with a shrmvd business fore.
sight , located on (hits street before the
presout boom , which Ito anticipated. lie
is now reaping hia reward by lnaiug a
boons along with alto street. Ills trade
has utoro than doubled within the last
few nnontlns , nod it is still increasing
daily. Time public fraud hits cstablislunent-
a picasant place to deal at , and they nl-

Bo

-

lint ! that Ito has ono of ( lie best select-
ed

-

stocks in Omaha , which lie is scllumg-
at remarkably low figures.

His boots amid shoes are in e ety no-

spect
-

just as Ito rcpresetts then , the
best quality for the prices asked. 'Torero
are no shoddy goods in his store. lie is
the solo agent for time famous James
Mearca' shoes , which are very stylish
amid durable ,

Mr. Andress is largely interested in
Sixteenth street property , and is largely
in favor of public improvements of all
kinds , time boons experienced on that
street from the paving work having con-
vinced

-
him that property can be env-

lianced in value in no quicker way that
by improving the streets.

1 . N, Comor's
Dental parlor's , 612 Sixteenth strcotover-
Andrews' boot std sloe store-

.Sant

.

Corn lIulu1-

.Cleamliness

.

is next to godliness , amid

whotover the coon of Sixteenth. street
amid vicinity want a clean shave they in-

variably visit the neat and cozy barber
51101) of Saun Cornfield. What hedecsim't
know about tlmotonsorimul art is not worth
knowing , As aim evidence of his it pi-
mlarity

-
as a barber , it is only necessary te-

state that he runs five chairs , and they
are full nearly all time time. His work-
mem

-
are all first class , and satisfaction is

guaranteed in ovary respect. Sam per-
sonally

-

snperintends his shop atmd takes
great pains to ceo that hits customers are
all treated right. It is a fact that mono
of his customers have ever boon talked to
deaths by any. of his barbers. They are
all intelligent men , however , and if any
patron wants to talk religiom , politics ,
literature , art , or anything else , they can
entertain hinm. It is a rule , however , at
Sam Cornfield's that time customer must
open time discussion , so that the responsi-
bility

-

rests entirely upon the man iii time

chair mid not upon time barber.

George llclnn od-

.he
.

( of time best known grocers in
Omaha is Mr. George Hcimrod , whose
"Union Pacific grocery" on Sixteenth
street is very largely patronized by rail-

road
-

employes , especially those of time

t'uiom Pacific shops , They fluid Mr-
.heintrod

.

a fair dealer , amid always willing
to accommodate and please hie castonicra.
lie is full of life amid enterprise , amid is in
every respect a valuable citizen. lIe hums

uubouldod faith in Sixteenth street , and
owma considerable property along that
thoroughfare , for which ho has refused
what are comaidored fancy prices. Ile
believes (hunt Sixtceutli street property
is bound to slimmest doublcin value imp less
than two years.

Besides his "Union Pacific grocery , "
duo conducts a very extensive ] fouso oil
time carer of 'Thirtceumth and Jackson
streets. In both ] mouses he keeps a care-
fully

-

selected stock , landlimg only the
best goods , his prices at their place , mum

account of being so reasonable , are a big
induccnent to the publtc to patrettzoh-
inm ,

Jticob ICamt'niah ,

Mr , lcauftnamt is generally known as
' 'time wino merclmant , " and hits wino par-

lors
-

o ; Sixteetithi street have become a-

very popular resort for those who appro.-

ciato
.

good wines , wlmich are invariably
found at his bar lie deals iii Freimch
and Californium wines , and in Claret amid

IllmineVines and Champagnes ,

Time tulloviug list shows time variety
which ha handles :

wINF.t.
Riesling , Szinfundoh Kelly island ,

Freuchi Claret , Bordeaux , St. Julieum ,

Oppetteinior , Niersteiner , Jobanniabor-
ger , Duerkheimor , liochhouior , Ituedesi-
moimnor

-
, Liobfrauonniilclm , Sherry , Port ,

Angelica , Madeira , Malaga ,

oitnm aoNEa-

.bfunun

.

, ] louder , Piepor hoidsick ,
Cantu Blamcho , Pleasant ''alley , 1xtra
Dry , Great Western-

.Mr
.

, Kaufmtan is as ) ular as his
urines and hiss a lest of friends in-
Ontalna , his success is owing to a great
extent to his affable and getmial nmannors ,

amid time excellence of hia wines-

.J

.

, A. Itucdrr ,

'ilium old reliable drub atomo of J. A-

Roeder , at time southeast corner of Six
tconth amid Webster streets , is one of tho

best patronized inatitutious of time kimm

in time tilt)' , This is easily accounted for
as lit , Roeder is at educated and prat

. tical druggist , and thoroughly rellabla
lie is a druggist iii whom ovary ono i-

me

ns
time utnat contideuco , Ills customer

. know (list when u prescription is tilled a

. Reader's drug store ra'wI11 be c (urea t-

a lie has a fiuo'loestion amd elegant stere-
o which is well stocked scith cheustcals
, drugs , perfumery , fancy goods , and every

tbiufi usually found iii a firat claas time
store , his trade covers part o
time sit articular ! North Omaha
and is rapidlyY on taw increase , kcep in

s
1mace witthcity ,

L9kc tit aIiy etlw r busing as then tie t1ma

street Imo line large propotty interests ou
(hunt thoroughfare , and is rated as ono of

the solid men of Omaha.

John 11. Erck ,

Timis gemitlonam itss long resided min

Omnlin , and is roganded as ono of her
promimicnt citizens as well as ono of her
successful business coon. ho has tom'

many years been idcutified with time iu-

terests

-

of Sixteemth atreet , being a largo
property elder , lie has inipro od cou-

sdorabo of hia property , b encctugt-
hmeroem aubstnntiabsins gs

which are all occupied with prosperous
torahs , In public nll'airs and politics
Mr. Erck takes au active part nail wields
cotsiderablo iulluemfco , lie is a nman lib.
oral iii hits views as well as iii his ,

and ho deserves the success which tie ins'
( net with.-

Mr.
.

. Erck is engaged to time hardware
business on Sixteenth street , lie has
hind ears oxponiomce min this line
of trade ,

sue thoroughly understands it-
iii all tie details , le arriesa large amid

well selected stock of hardware , stoves ,

ratjges , and tinware , aid has a very largo
ail growing trade ,

-iv. t11hltrhomc.
Among the business amen of Sixteenth

street 11' , J.'Vhitolmouse , time well kuown
druggist , is one of time must popular. Ina
hiss bceu cmignged iii (lie drug business
for nine years , amid has built up an excel.
lent roputatiou. . ' ll-

mVhitohouso's per drug store is located
at time nortinwest corner of Sixteemithi amid

Webster streets , amid is one of time neat-
estmui

-

most attractive places in time city.
Besides time usual stock of staple drugs of
time best quality , lie carries a largoassortn-
meut of toys , fancy goods, notions , per.-

funieries
.

, etc. , intended more especially
for the holiday trade , Ha also handles
oils , paints and glass ,

Mr.Vhitehmouso also carries orm an ex-

tensive retail std wholesale cigar busi-
ness.

-

. Among his stock many be fount!
souo of the very choicest brands-

.In
.

addition to all thus hodeals inbooks ,

periodicals amid nvspapers , amid this do-
parturient is foumid to be a great coiver-
ieuce

, -

to the people of that part of time

city ,

Dr. C. N. Crowell.
Physician aid surgeon. Sixteenth and

, over Whitehouso's drug store-

.Fecucy

.

& Coiniolly.
Time mutest encouraging and at time same

tinio remarkable iustamce of progress on
Sixteenth street is time boot andshoe store
owned by the above firm. Two years and
a half ago these two young nor entered
into business in the boot amid shoo trade
in a ouall roouu between Caas aid Call-
fornha

- 1

streets. By diligemice , eimterpriau
and constant exertions , they have built
up a largo amid lucrative business , and mast
year erected a building of their own on
Sixteenth and Burt , where they are now
located. With pride they refer to time re-

sult
-

of tltoir elr'orts , and desire to thank
their many friends for time support given
tlu mi at time connnoncomeit of their em- t
terprise , whom many difficulties retarded
their progress. Tloy flow carry time best
selected stock of boots and shoes any.
where in Omalma , and confidently appeal ,
to all their friends to call anti jttdgo for
thoniselves. They ]maidle only customm
made goods , each pairr staunped in full
withi time fern's name , tlmereby guarantee-
.ing

.
the genuineness of tno make , style

and durability of the shoo. Any goods
bought at their place not giving satiafac-
( ion are at once replaced by new ones. t-

It is now a well known fact in Northi
Omaha tint Feenoy & Connolly are sell-
ing

-

better goods at less homey than any ,

other down town dealer. They possess
facilities for doing se. No heavy rent.tf
pay , and relieved of the burden of keep-
ing

-

a large stimlr of clerks , as others of
their competitors are compelled to do ,

lgnacc Scherb & Co-

.Li

.

time early days Ignsce Sclmerb canto
to Omaha and platted lmis stakes , and lie
has prospered as time city hna grown. lie
is now ono of the solid per of the town ,

and one of the heaviest property owners
oh Sixteenth street. Ile is a reliable and
energetic business ham , whmo keeps up-
withh time times , and although an old-
timer he is notby any meausuntold moss-
back

-

, his parti1or in time grocery bust.
mess is Mr. William Latey , also one of-

Omaha's pioneers. They have been assn-
.cialed

.
iii hmsimioss for three years , and

Hake aatrung; leant. They read and
swear by Tau : On.iu i But , Mr. Latey
having been a snbscrihe almost fronm time

time that it becamno a subscription sheet.
Time grocery stoic of Sclmerb ,C Co. , is

010 oflrhe popular maul successful institu-
tiens

-
of Smxtcehth street. Time stock is

always kept fresh , mid mill goods are just
as represented. Time pmiblie invariably
got their momey's wortlm whet they trade
at this ]mouse. The lure have a very largo
city and country trade-

.Bogen

.

l': 3mltoy.-
Messrs

.

Berger i' Smiley intro an at-

tractive
-

grocery store at the northwest
corner of Sixteenth and Cunning streets ,

mid receive the patroiago of a large pot.
(hot of tlmo citizes of Northi Omaha ,

They have built up a very largo trade r
within a c0nparaus'ely short time , and it-

is still increasug very rapidly. About
six nmonths ago Mr. Smiley became asso-
elated in buaumess with Mr. Bergen , and
the now Finn at oncu increased tie stack ,
and Choy ] rave sluice built to their store to 'r-

aeconunodate tltoir growing (mdo , They
always keep time very best groceries , and
intro constantly on hand a good supply of
fresh butter amid eggs , and other farm
preduco. They employ acemnpotemtt force
of clerks , wlmo are polite and attentive to-

cuetoncrs , All goods purehased of Ilct'-
gem & Smiley are promptly delivere-

d.JnoItctl

.

, luau.-

No
.

man in Onmalna is bettor known than
Joe ltedrnan , Ho is one of time old-

.timora
.

, hewing coma hero when Sixtoeutlm
street was a cow.pBath, amid whet the ln-

diai and the butlialo occupied time greater
part of Nebraska , lie knows all about
time early days of Omaha , ana can rolatt,
many interesting clmapters of its pioneer w

,

I history , lip is rough anti ready , and t. . w

ways speaks right out iii mooning , Ilcis-
p Ipuldic spirited and ester 'isium badta-kes

t

great Merest in ( lie city wlucda bag
bean his lie is for nearly thirty rears ,
and which ho ]ins seen gvomr froma hero

a frontier haslet to a utotropolitan city ,
t He was cute of dame ( who took time lead
. in getting Sixteenth street paved , Ifs
, lots beer a meubor of limo city council ,
, and as a public eervaflt prevail himsolt
- faithful to time interests of time people ,

g lit presort Mr. Itednrau is emu aged iii-
f the flour mid feed bushtoae on Sixteenth
, street , nod is doing a prosperous trade ,
g Imm additiem to his tither business , le fulls

limo positlom of city weighmaster prirci
t lt1Uy to acconmalato thu fannera.


